
Quesadilla Hut
Served with chips and salsa

Choose three quesadillas $29

HOUSE DILLA
garlic and herb tortilla, 
shredded cheddar and 

jack cheeses, pico de gallo 

GUAJILLO 
CHICKEN DILLA

flour tortilla, oaxaca 
cheese, pico,  

chipotle crema

BLACKENED SHRIMP DILLA
garlic and herb tortilla, shredded cheddar and 

jack cheeses, pico de gallo

AL PASTOR DILLA
slow roast pork, chihuahua cheese,  

pineapple pico, blue corn tortilla

EL CAMPO DILLA
spinach tortilla, roasted mushrooms,  

chihuahua and feta cheeses, caramelized onions

SHORT RIB DILLA
slow roast beef, pepperjack cheese,  

enchilada sauce

Served with pub chips
Pick three sliders $29

Old School
beef patty, american cheese, old school 
sauce, classic potato roll

Plant Lover
beyond patties, dill havarti, marinated 
tomato, roasted garlic aïoli, brioche bun

Down South
house smoked pulled pork, chopped 
slaw, bourbon bbq sauce, hawaii roll 

Bao Down
char sui belly fried 
crispy and glazed, 
cilantro and lime slaw, 
soft bao bun

Cluck It Up
sweet pickle, house honey mustard, 
brioche bun

Corned Beef
pretzel roll, jarlsberg cheese, kraut,  
1000 island dressing

Bun Intended

Let’s Do This
The Chew Chew, our mobile kitchen trolley, is 
a unique addition for your next event. Delight 
your guests with food truck style service that is 
sure to be the talk of the party. 

Chew Chew can handle events ranging from 
25 to 300 guests.

• Select (1) menu to feature for your guests.

• The Chew Chew works best in 
complement to a well-rounded menu that 
supports the full culinary needs of your 
gathering. If interested in the Chew Chew 
as a standalone offering, please inquire with 
our team as menu customization will be 
necessary. 

• Ideal locations are Westhampton’s Upper 
Terrace and Grand Lawn or James River’s 
Patio, Farmhouse, or Golf Performance 
Center. If you have a more unique location 
in mind, please ask about feasibility. 

• $500 set-up fee, $150 Chef Attendant Fee



Taco 
‘Bout Tasty

Served with chips and salsa
Pick three tacos $29

Blackened Shrimp 
Creamy taco sauce, Roasted pineapple salsa, 

Cilantro and Lime Slaw, flour tortilla

Short Rib Taco 
Queso Fresco, Charred Onion crema, 

shredded lettuce, Pico de Gallo, flour tortilla

Guajillo Chicken
Guacamole, pico d’gallo, smoked paprika 

aïoli, blue corn tortilla

Char Sui Belly Taco
House Made Char Sui Belly fried crispy and 

glazed, Cilantro and Lime Slaw, won-taco 
shell

Street Corn Taco 
(vegetarian)

Roasted Poblano peppers, roasted corn, pico 
d’gallo, lime aioli, crispy onions, Lettuce wrap

Barbacoa
Slow roast lamb, salsa verde, pickled red 

onions, cilantro, flour tortilla

Customize

More Cheese 
Please!

Served with pub chips
Pick three grilled cheese $29

V.A. CUBANO
slow roasted pork tenderloin, country ham, 

pickles, Yellow mustard, Swiss Cheese

THE CLASSIC
Texas toast, American cheese, Apple Wood 

Bacon and Tomato

STEAK HOUSE GRIDDLE 
Beef short rib, sharp white 
cheddar, sourdough, 
caramelized onions, 
horseradish sauce

THE SOUTHERN
Pimento cheese, fried green 
tomato, brioche

TUSCAN
Ciabatta, Mozzarella, goat cheese, roasted 
tomato, basil pesto

PARISIAN
Raclette, potatoes, smoked ham, 
Cornichon, Dijon mustard, French bread

We hope these menus are enticing and suit 
your needs, but we love to get creative too. 

Let us know how we can tailor a menu to best 
enhance your gathering. 

Contact the Special Events office at 287-1483  
to get the wheels turning!


